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For the Dispatch.
Virginia.

Yr. Editor: As an inducement to immi¬
gration, 1 send vou the following: T. G.
Bradford, in liisVplcndid u Illustrated Atlas
(Gcograpical, Statistical, and Historical,) of
the United State*/' Ac, published in the year
1858, says:
" The largest and most central State in the

Union, i>crhaj)s the most varied in her pro¬
ductions, and the richest in natural resources,
Messed with a most happy climate, abun-
dantly supplied with noble channel# of com-

itiunication, exhibiting over her broad sur¬

face a pleasant interchange oftl»c wildest and
most lovely scenes, Virginia deems to ixmscss
within herself the elements of an empire."

" Every portion of Virginia is traversed by
fine rivcra and streams, useful either as chan¬
nels of navigation or for mechanical pur¬
poses."
The following is an extract IVom an address

of a young friend of mine, and though some-

what sophoraoric, it contains naught but the
truth. Jt was delivered soon after the close
of the late war before a memorial association.
He says:

" But when I reflect upon the condition of
this mv native State the emotions ofmy heart |
are too tender for utterance. How sad has
h<wn her fate! For four long years was she
the battle-field of the war. Her soil is saered.
She has quaffed the richest libation that valor

. ever j>oured out in any cause. Henceforth
shall she be the 'Mecca' of America, to
which sad hearts shall wend their mournful
way to do honor to the valiant dead that lie
entombed within her bosom. Though her
fields have been laid waste, her mansions,
villages, and towns, destroyed, and her no-

blest sons cut down in the bloom of youth
and vigor of manhood; though her motto.
her Sic Semper Tyranm's.the ' proudest that
ever decked a nation's shield,' has been
reversed and the tyrant heel of despotism
now oppresses her fair neck, yet shall she
again stand forth 'the mother of States and
of statesmen.' Virginia! Virginia I God
I -less the old State! Let her sons but
be true to her and to themselves, and she
shall yet arise. Phoenix-like, from the
ashes of her desolation, and the wreath of |
empire shall again deck her sacred brow.
Beyond any country in the world lias a

beneficent Creator blessed her with all the
elements that combine to make u country
rich, flourishing, and great." Her mountains,
which give to her scenery such variety ana
magnificence of beauty, and which seem with
their heads to beckon the poor invalid to
come and partake of the fountains of life
which gush in such profusion from her;
sides, hold entombed within their bowels
minerals of untold wealth. Soon the
ring of the hammer and the pick shall
arouse the dormant energies of her sons, and
ere long she shall become the manufacturing
Mate of the Union. Her facilities for corn-]
mcroc go hand in hand with her mineral re-

sources. Her rivers, taking their origin in
her very initios, with the jKUtial aid of lock
and dam, are ready to convey Iter coal, iron,
and copper to magnificent ports, whence Iter
white-winged birds of the ocean shall trans¬

port them to every country of the habitable
globe. Her air, vieiug with the skies of Italy
in its purity, together with the powers of her
native streams, affords facilities lor mauul'uc-1
tares surpassed by those of no country in
the world; while her noble James, her llap-
pahunnock, and her other rivers, watering
fertile fields, shall reflect from their liquid
mirrors harvests in splendid luxuranee,
?farce surpassed by the Nile's famed pro-1
Unctions."

I send you the foregoing. The first Is bv
ri New Englander; the last is by a Virginian.
Praise of Virginia by Virginians can never
be extravagant, I think, unless she repudiates.
1'i o Leo, lege, el grege.

\ out's truly, as before, B.

Tun Sating of Honey..We recently re¬
ceived from a friend in a neighboring county
of Maryland a small lot of honey made by
one of ins tenants, a sample of a large quan¬
tity which be had secured and sold. We
have never seen or tasted a better article of
honey, and as wo hope to see this branch of
rural" economy more widely diffused than is
nt present the case, we shall regularly devote
a space in our columns to the dissemination
of information devoted to the business. At
n recent meeting of bee-raisers a gentleman
well versed in the subject made a startling
remark as to the immense value of it already
t the country, placing the amount at a figure
we are almost afraid to repeat. But it is an
article worthy of our encouragement and ex-

tendon, and we will endeavor to do our part
iu tLat connection.
A correspondent In Maryland writes to

the Jmerican Bee Journal, giving his plan
oi' :a\ ing and preserving honey, which we
transfer to our pages :

This being the first season that extracted
honey has been sold in this part of 3Inryland,
1 was very anxious that mine should he put
in such shape as to establish a reputation
and secure me a good market in future,
when I should have more of it to dispose of.
As soon as I extracted thirty pounds- it

was put in a tiu can, set in a vessel of boil¬
ing water and kept nt a boiling heat for
twenty miuutes. This not only drives off
all the moisture which would have evapor¬
ated if the honey had been lelt in the hive
until sealed, but causes any impurities, such
as pieces of wax, etc., which may be in the
honey, to rise to the surface, when they can
be skimmed off, thus making it perfectly
clear, but also expels ull noxious substances.
Jt is then poured into self-sealing glass jars
und fastened up while hot.
The first dealer to whom I showed the

honey asked me if I would " guarantee it not
to candy or ferment." I told him I was very
certain it would not do either while sealed
up, but was not so certain ubout it if left
open. To test the matter, I lelt two jars of
it open in a kitchen all the summer, and the
honey is as good now as it was when taken
from the hive.

1 think heating tire honey is very impor¬
tant, and that it fully pays for the trouble, as
the combs can be emptied as fast as the honey
is stored without waiting for it to be scaled,
thus saving much valuable time to the bees
in the height of the season, and much trou¬
ble to yourself in not having to uncap the
combs." The honey alter being heated is
ubout the consistency of thick molasses and
beautifully clear.

I have known several instances of persons
eating this honey with impunity who could
not taste ordinary new honey without being
made sick by it. One of these persons was

my assistant in preparing the honey. She
had never in her life been able to eat new
honey, and now she not only ate of this twice
a day, but mixed it with water und drank it
when she was heated and tired, without its
having the slightest bad effect upon her.
That it is very popular and sells readily

may be judged from the fact that I have up
t-o tiffs time sold over a hundred and thirty-
five dollars worth of it at about twenty-live
cents ]>er pound, from the seven hives on
which I used the extractor, and usually in
hot weather it is impossible to sell honey at
all in this neighborhood. I have not the
least fear of overstocking the market with
tli is honey, as it will pay well at fifteen cents
per pound; and every one who has used it
wants more of it. Besides, it cm he used
profitably iu making most excellent vinegar,
which will serve to regulate prices.
How to Si'eak Frbnch..The first visit c

the Grand Ducal party, says the C'hicag
Times, was made to the stables where Mi
Sherman keeps his lajnous mammoth steers
his wild hoar, his sacred cattle, and his bul
falo.( While the distinguished partv wer
promenading through the dean, well-kepbarn, the Hon. Jonathan Young Scammoi
crowded himself near the Grand Duke an<
explained to Alexis the different matters o
interest. Said he: "Votre alienee, cee-h
evnt. Texan bull.buU.whatihe d.1 i
the French for bull?./ut oublfir non Fran
cais.bullocks anyhow, your Highness. ;
incan voire alieneeP As theyapproached an
other pen the gentleman resumed: " Ces-la
voire alienee, sont; what in the name of fin
and water is cows ? mtmche ? no, that's a fly
ane, no, that is an ass." Here the perspiringspeaker felt despairingly of his ears. "Chien,
yes, that's it; ces-la, voire alteste, sont ckicr
au laitP

Rn.ua for Success in Raising Poui.try.-~
Just now the cry comes up from many quar¬
ters of cholera and fatal epidemics among
the poultry, and we arc treated ad nav3com

to all sorts of specifies and preventives in the
agricultural publications of the day, as well
as harassed by all the old ladies of our ac¬

quaintance for a cure that will immediately
not only put tl*dr cherished bipeds one

more into erect port and saucy carriage, but

act as a scarecrow for all time to come against
any and all kinds of foes.
My wife often says to me, " I)o you think

you 'know more than mother, who was born

in the country and lived there all her life?'
and my triumphant reply is always, "How
about the chickens, my dear?' " Oh, well,
she answers, ueven mothersays you do man¬

age to beat anybody she ever heard of in

raking chickens; but, then, it is all yourgood
fortune, alter all!" from this you mayjudge,
I think, I know something on the chicken

question, and 1 projxw, as far as able, with
the kind permission of theAmerican Farmer,
to gire some of tny experiences and thoughts.
The first rule 1 ever took.mind, I say

rule; I don't mean any temporary make¬
shift, helter-skelter, spasmodic way of doing
things, but a regular daily operation, and
sticking to it.the first rule for success in
raising poultry I find in these words:
"Cleanliness is next to godliness"; and just
as regularly and habitually as a man takes the
dirt out ot his own house so ought lie to

take the dirt out of the chicken-house, if he
means business. The second rule I found in
the bible in the command to do everything
"decently and in orrttr." Now, it may be I
saw more, or differently, in these injunctions
tlian most i>eop!c; but the sum total of all
mv experience is just this: That whether

you raise poultry for fancy or for profit, in

hreed, meat, or egg«, a liberal application of

these rules cannot but result in success.

I propose, subsequently, giving my idea as

to breeds.raising for cither profit or fancy.
and also on the various kinds of poultry
houses, manner of feed and kiwl,<£c. I must
be content with having, as a fyasis, laid down
a granite foundation in my two golden rules.
That there is money in poultry I fully expect
to demonstrate, not only by my own experi¬
ence, but by the figures of others. Figures!
What have chickens to do with figures?
Much, every way. How, without figures, an
you tell anything satisfactorily? I keep a

book in which I set down the cost ofmy yard.
I take stock every year.in February. Ever}'
lien in my yard has Iht number, and that
number has a page im my book. Every egg
each one lays is set down to her credit.
Sometimes I get puzzled by finding two or

more eggs in the same nest; then i have to
watch for a day or two until I spot each par¬
ticular biddy. "When she wants to set I give
hern dozen eggs and charge thein against
her. In this way 1 keep tally for every egg
laid, charging the house, of course, with all
used, and crediting all sold outside. "When
the little chicks arc hatched the noisy matron
receives credit for them, and her ac¬

count is closed for that hatching. They
are counted and watched over" day by
diy. All tho teed used is charged against
them in tlie aggregate, and by dividing
this aggregate I manage to fix the cost
of each one as close as can be. Every
chicken that dies, or turns up missing, is en¬

tered on the loss side, and all sold or eaten
arc credited, and in this way, at the end of
the year, I can find out how much I have
made and how much each lias cost me, and
start fresh for the new year. This is what
might be railed system. It takes a great deal
of trouble at first, but when you once get
habituated to it the whole thing works like
an old shoe. Only try it once, and, with a

parting injunction, 1 say, if you make up
pour mind to do this, Slick to It..American
Farmer.

Boni s..We have devoted much thought
and investigation to this subject, and proved
to our own satisfaction, at least, the correct¬
ness of our conclusions by practical tests
upon our own fsuin, and by the experience
of others who Lave used them and have re¬

ported to us the results on their tields; and
we are thoroughly satislied that l»y no more

economical and effective means can the phos¬
phates be replaced in the soil than by their use.
They decay slowly, and consequently if aii-
plied whole to the soil the effect is at lirst not
very apparent; but they should be finely
pounded, and It' not applied in sufficient
quantities to the land by themselves,.and
very few can secure a sufficiency for this pur¬
pose in their immediate vicinity.they should
be well mixed with the compost Leap or

barn-yard inauurc. aud the heat from the
other materials will assist in their rapid de¬
composition. The best way, however, is to
have them ground in mills 'made for the ex¬

press purpose. Some of these are now so
constructed as to producewlmt is called Hour
of bone, and Is almost as fine as our common
coru meal or wheat Hour. This, however,
in our opinion, is going to the other ex¬

treme, for the common bone mills will pro¬
duce an article tine enough to pass through
a seed drill, and sufficiently pulverized to
meet all the present wants of the plant to
which it may be applied, whilst the larger
particles will gradually dissolve each return¬
ing season to continue the process of sup¬
plying the food to the growing crop.
Economy, therefore, does not require so tine
a powder, although there is no danger of
injury from the largest application.some
of the best farmers of Maryland using
as much as a thousand pounds to an acre at
a time.but it requires the employment
of considerable capital for such large ap¬
plications, and their results will be seen for
fifteen or twenty years upon the land to
which thev were made. Professor Norton
says that the application of S to 10 bushels of
bone dust per acre should be made, mixed
with half the quantity of farm yard manure

usually given, and this will be more effective
than §0 or 100. bushels of whole bones, al¬
though the effect of the crushed will be the
sooner over. Another method of applying
bones is in a state of solution by oil of vitriol.
To every 100 pounds of bones about 50 or CO
of acid are taken, but in bone dust 25 to 45
pounds of tlic acid is sufficient. The acid
must be mixed with two or three times its
bulk of water, because if applied strong it
would only bum and blacken the bones with¬
out dissolving them..American Farmer.

TnosPHATES and Ashes..The great value
of these fertilizers to the farmer is forcibly
shown by Dr. Nichols, an extract from
whose address, lately delivered, we have laid
off for insertion in our pagea, A writer upon
the same subjectpresents sofne remarks which
are also worthy of being published:
"Most farmers express themselves per¬

fectly satisfied with barn-vard manure, think¬
ing "that perfectly sufficient to meet the re¬

quirements of any crop, and, in fact, they do
not know that one crop differs from another
in the quality of its fertilizing food. Barn¬
yard manure is excellent, and being home¬
made, is the cheapest infallible resource of
the farmer. But there are crops which re¬
quire a stronger element added to it In the
majority of farm crops the most powerful
fertilizing ingredients jitc phosphate of lime
and potash. If farmers can be practically
taught that with this intermixture of those
two elements to then* manure any kind of
crop can be made to pay back the cost in a
tenfold ratio, thus enabling their home-made
manure to go over a larger surface, a great
and important result will be accomplished in
the improvement of the agriculture of our
country."
Draining..Surface drains in the grain

fields should be examined with care, in order
to prevent any obstruction to the free passage
of the water, so that it shall not accumulate
around and about the plants, which should be
kept as dry as possible. If the land is ploughed
deep and the water furrows judiciously laid
out and kept open t hrough the winter sea¬
son, little apprehension need be entertained
of winter killing. During the winter, if
you have a soil or subsoil liable to saturation
with water, this is a good season for opera¬
tions to be advantageously carried on to
correct the evil by a proper system of
draining the same. The profit to be de¬
rived therefrom, if properly done, is
almost incredible, while the general health
is also improved, for it is to this neglect
that the malarious diseases which are preva¬
lent in certain localities nre to be attributed.
The crops will l>o increased one-half by drain¬
ing such lands. This is a very important
branch of agriculture to be studied and prac¬
ticed, and we shall give it, among others, a
due sliare of attention. And here let us re¬
mark that much labor and expense will be
lost if tlio landholder does not understand

the correct principles of draining, and we

wfeh to impress upon his mind that he should
endeavor to obtain the best advice within life

reach upon the subject. He who drains bis
* not only ni>on hisreach upon the suojecc. ut

wet Jauds confers a lienefit not onlym>on his

own family and estate, hut also upon his

neighbors..American Farmer.
The Bachelor's Wooing.

BY MATTIE DYER BRITS.

Bascom Brown was a respectable old bach-
eior. "Whether a bachelor from choice or ne¬

cessity history sayeth not; but It is a fact that
Bascom Brown continued from boyhood un¬

til he was "fair, fet, and fifty," in a state of

single blessedness, or wretchedness, as you
choose.
Aud he might have continued so forever

had not fide, in the shape of a comely little
widow, overtaken biin. This little widow
was Mr. Brown's landlady, and her name

was Mrs. Briggs. I do not suppose Mr.
Brown had ever read the famous bit of ad¬

vice given to the redoubted Samivel by the
elder Weller: "Samivel, Samivel, bevare of

de vidders."
Bascom Brown had boarded with Mrs.

Briggs for something like five years, and in
all that time not a word of what had been

said respecting the horrors of a boarding-
house would apply to the home-hke establish¬
ment presided over by cozy, comely Mrs.

Briggs. IJer household apjiointments were

if the neatest, her table the most abundant,
ind her boarders the most respectable people
one could wish to know.
Mr. Brown, by virtue of being the oldest

'. .' horn lonsrest in the.U.1 . AJIV,..., ._

boarder and having been longest
house, was the privileged character and main
stand-by of tlie little widow's family. He
bad the pleasantest room, the best seat at the
table or by the parlor fireside, and all his little
personal tastes and comforts were looked
ifter by Mrs. Briggs with the utmost exact¬
ness.
No doubt it was this fact which prevented

in a great degree his feeling any need of a

home of his own and somebody to look
ifter him, and conspired to keep him a bache¬
lor. His habits wcr* as regular as clock¬
work, his wants moderate and readily grati-
icd. What more could a man desire ?
But not always was lie permitted to pur-
uc the tenor of life way. "A change came

»'cr the spirit of his dream," or rather a

.hangc came over the Briggs establishment,
which banished his dreams entirely, and
feturbed life virtuous slumbers beyond the
ower even of a patient man to endure in
ilence.
Mrs. Briggs admitted a new boarder.
Vorse than" that, she put liim in the very
icxt room to Mr. Brown; and, worst of all,
be young man was musical, and had a vio-1
,u.
Now, I am aware that this fact will tell
gainst my hero, nevertheless I mast write

Mr. Brown was not musical.
Good music, if it were the best, he could

lidurc; bad music was simply torture to
:im. And this 3'oung man's music was the
oiy worst, for which reason, perhaps, he
iilllcted it 011 bis suffering neighbor at the
nost unseasonable hours.
Go to bed when he would, that violin was

toor Brown's accompaniment. Get up early
r late, it was still the same, and If lie drop-
>ed down for an after-dinner nap his dreams
vere ruthlessly scattered by the terrible toot,
oot, squeak, squeak, of that horrible fiddle,
very passage winding up with an exerucia-
ing yell which would have been creditable

the united chorus of all the eats in the
eighborhood.
Human flesh and blood and nervos could
ot endure forever. Mr. Brown concluded
t last that one of two things mast be.
it her that obnoxious young man and his
ddle must find another place or he mast,
aid at length, in view of his long standing
i the house, he resolved to ask Mrs. Briggs
¦> dismiss the new boarder, and allow him
0 remain in peace.
This, however, was a delicate undertaking,

'here was nothing in the world against the
oung man but his music, and though Mr.
Irown decided there could not well be any-
fiing worse, lie knew Mrs. Briggs's tender,
cart would shrink from issuing an edict
gainst him. His own peace of mind and
eposc of body depended upon the departure
f that unfortunate young man; so, one af-
..rnoou, summoning up all his resolution,
?aseoni Brown took himselt and his mission
1 the door of the little widow's cosy eitting-
oom and knocked for admittance.
A cheery "eomciu" bade him enter, and

i a moment more he was sociably seated in
chair comfortably near Mrs. Briggs, much
latcd to find her iiloue and ready to listen.
"I hope you are well to-day," observed

lie plumj) little matron, with a thoughtful
are for bis welfare.
"Yes.ah.quite well; but somewhat.
li.anxious overa little matter, Mrs. Briggs."
" Indeed! Is there anything I can do for
'II i
"My dear Mrs. Briggs, you are the only
ig who can do anything forme!" exclaimed
r. Brown, warmly.
The widow blused, and edged her chair a

?p farther away.
"It has been on my mind a good while,
is important, you see," went on Mr.

rown, " and I had resolved to speak to you
-diiv,"
" Yes?" observed Mrs. Briggs Inquiringly.
But having begun his task, Mr. Brown
und it not very easy to go on; he hesi-
ted for words in which next to express
jnsclf.
" You see.all.I.Mrs. Briggs, your house
very.ah.a very comfortable place to

sard."
" I'm sure I try to make It so," said the
ttle widow.
"Yes.but.but.now, if we had the house

) ourselves; now.if.if."
" Yes, that would be pleasant," whispered
le little widow, turning red as a rose.
" Theu.then.why shouldn't we linve it

3 ? " cried Mr. Brown, saying a little more
ban he meant in his eagerness.
"Why, I am sure I never meant to marry

gaiu," *si'rhed rosy Mrs. Briggs; but if you
eally wish it, dear Mr. Brown, I.I don't
Liinic I will object."
And she dropped a plump little hand over
n Mr. Brown's.
Good gracious! The perspiration broke
ut over Mr. Brown's forehead as lie began
a comprehend what the little widow imag¬
ed he meant. He took out his handker-
hief to wipe it, and made a nervous effort to
xplain.
"My dear Mrs. Briggs, I.I am sure.I.
ou honor nie highly.too highly.I.I."
At this moment there came a* rap at the
oor, and Mrs. Briggs sprang hastily up. to
pen it.
She held a moment's conversation with the
ersou standing outside, and then turned to
Ir. Brown and said, sweetly:
"My dear, 1 must go out a moment. If
ou will wait here we will discuss this sub-
jet when I return."
And with a smile as bright as aMay raorn-

:ig she left poor Brown alone with his re-
iections.
lie sprang up and began to pace the room

a try to see a way out of his dilemma. If
Irs. Briggs had remained a moment longer
ic certainiy would have explained matters,
lit left to himself, he began to wonder whe-
lier it might not be best to let them alone.
He was the soul of chivalrous honor.how
ould he outrage the little widow's feelings
y explaining the mistake ? Besides, it would
e delightful if all the boarders were gone,
nd.the widow was a nice little body; and
he had called him " my dear" so sweetly.
And, in short, by the time Mrs. Briggs
rought her blushing face back into the little
oom, Mr. Brown had decided that this was
n interference of Providence in his behalf,
nd lie would be grateful and abide by it.
And as it happened that when little Mrs.

Sriggs became Mrs. Bascom Brown all the
carders were dismissed.of course themu-
ical young uiau went among them.and Mr.
trown was allowed to pass the rest of his
ays in undisturbed felicity.

.
"Once for All.".Mistress"By the

way.Auna.Hamuli.I'm not sure. Is your
name 'Anna' or 'Hannah'?"
New Cook (tartly): "Which mv name is

Anna, mum.Huich, Ha, Hen, Hen, Ha,
Haicli.'Anna'"

Mistress (giving it up in despair): "Ah!
Thank you." _

SKETCHED AT Isi
" K-A-T-L fe not the ws
Drover (writing the
i.i li
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could spell wi' this peD,
mouy drucken bodies u

A gentleman from tbe Land of the olive
and fig, and also of the earthquake and vol¬
cano, was in the city the other day, lodging
near the rehearsal-rooms of one of our brass
bands. He had retired for the night and was

slumbering peacefully, when suddenly a

talented artist commenced an elaborate solo
on the bass drum with a muscular accom¬
paniment on the cymbals. "Within a mo¬

ment there came a volley of carajos and car-

rambos from a window, followed immedi¬
ately by a dishevelled Spaniard, dressed
principally in a neck-tie and window-sash.
He was about to take to the woods, when he
was jjersuasively collared and informed that
he was mistaken; that it was not an earth¬

quake; and alter considerable argument he
was convinced and subdued..Noncich Bul¬
letin.

A prettier compliment could hardly be

paid than that of the French poet Galoppe
D'Onquaire. Invited to dedicate a lady's
album, he ivrote as follows :

If, In this book, still virgin .white.
You would have given to your sight
fomo graceful word, pure thought to road,
Nothing Is easier. indeed.

Do you dictate, and 1 will write.
Chicago rost.

The post-office at Sen View, Northumber¬
land county, Va., is discontinued. At Ball¬

ings Landing, Matthews county, Va., T. D.
Kidd is appointed postmaster vice J. A.

Brown, resigned.

JFOR RENT.

FOR RENT, a FRAME STORE and'
DWELLING attached with four rooms, onj

Seventeenth street, corner Baldwin street.
A Fit AME DWELLING on Twenty-seventh

street, corner R street, with four rooms, Ac.
An OFFICE or LODGING-ROOM in BriphCs

building, on Eleventh street between Main and Batik
streets.
A FARM of ELEVEN ACRES with a BRICK

DWELLING containing three rooms, and ample
out-houscs, two miles west of the city, on the West-
ham road.
A FARM of TWENTY-TnilEE ACRES with

FRAME DWELLING containing four reoms, and
the usual otit-houses, one mile north of the city, on

the Meadow-Bridge road.
A FARM of SLKTY-FIVE ACRES with a fine

young and productive orchard, FRAME DWELL¬
ING with live rooms, and ample out-houses, one

mile north of the Agricultural Fair Grounds.
Apply to RICHARDSON A CO.,
jala.It 1113 Main street

IfOR RENT, a very desirable SUBUR-#s
*BAN FARM, situated 011 the Crniptor tajji

mad, one mile from the city, containingONE HUN¬
DRED AND TIIRKE ACRES of good land. Jm-

proveiucnts consist of .a comfortable FRAMED
DWELLING, with the usual nut-buildings. This
place is well suited for a truck and dairy farm: rent
will be rea onable to a good tenant. Fosses-ion at
once. Apply to LYNE A BROTHER,
ja 8.it

FOR RENT..The STORE and ROOM#*
alxive it at present occupied by Mr. T. Il.Jaiiil

Pollock, Broad street between Ninth and Tcnih, will
be for rent on the 21st of Januarv. 1872. Apply to

MANN S. VALENTINE,
Ja8-eod8t 120S Main street

oiTrent, THREE DESIRABLE#*
ROOMS 011 second lloor In hou;e ou theSiiiL

northwest corner of Second and Clay streets; also,
one ROOM in kitchen. Apply 011 the premises to

Ja r-.1t, MIts. L. W. GLAXEBKOOK.

FOR RENT or LEASE, n MARKET-#*
GARDEN of twenty-two acres, on Thirty-ais

llrst street near Oakwood Cemetery. The improve¬
ments consist of a good house with six rooms, good
out-kou..cs, and poor] enclosure-'. Applv to

V. HECHLEK, Jn., A BROTHER,
ja 5-1 wFirst Market.

FOR.KENT, YOUNG'S MILL, near#*)
the Brook road, about four miles from tbo»2iii!.

cilv. Apply 011 the premises, or to
.L It. MORDECAI,

Ja 4-lwNo. 1001 Main street.

lVAXTS.

WANTKD, .'i competent Protestant wo-
man as NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. Ap¬

ply to MJtS. g. M . MAI o,
510 Seventh street, between Clay ami Lei^b.

Ja 10-31

WANTED, A COOK WHO IS A GOOD
BREAD-MAKER. Apply Jit No. 1100 Clay

street. ja lo-2t*

ANTE D, a CARPENTER to make
boxes. None but experienced hands will In¬

quire ol* W. WAGNER,
Powhatan Works,

Jn 0-2t* corner Arch and Ninth streets.

WANTED, FIVE HUNDRED HANDS
(white or colored) for Chesapeake anil Ohio

railroad: ulso. ONE HUNDRED COLORED WO¬
MEN for families In New York; TWENTY-FIVE
(wliltc and colored) for families In this dtv.

J. P. juStis,
Labor and Emigrant Agent,

Ja 9No. 9 Fifteenth street.

BrSLVESS WANTS.
_ ^

HARDWARE SALESMAN^WANTED.
To a man who understands the business, mid

who can furnish satisfactory reference, a good salary
will be paid. Address, with reference, post-office
box 390. Petersburg, Vii. ja lo-2t*

Office of the Old Dominion )
Iron and Nail Woiiks company. >

Richmond, Va., January t>, 1*72. )

kegs.
ja lo-iw Commercial Agent.

TUTANTED, by the subscriber, a SITUA-
VV TION as salesman In a grocery store or In

any other mercantile house. Have had six years'
experience, aud can give the l>est recommendations.
Address ine, care Dispatch office.
JaD-4t* J. II. HUTCHESPN.

WANTED, a PARTNER (cither active or
silent) with a cash capital of $'..\P<>n, to engage

in a very protitablc business (already established)
with nu experienced business man iu tilts city. A
safe aud very protltable Investment to auyone with
above small capital to spare. Address nt once, J.W.,
lock-I'ox nr>. Rfebinond post-office. ja sXit*

WANTED, an EXPERIENCED CLERK
T V to take charge of a drug store. A regular

graduate In pharmacy preferred. Reference required
of morals and business habits. Address DRUG¬
GIST, Staunton, Va. ja rt-3t

WANTED, a No. 1 BAR-KEEPER^'ho
can come weU-recommended for honesty,

sobriety, and Integrity. State terms, and applv to the
proprietor of the Virginia Hotel, Stauuton, Va.
Ja is.it*

Bl'SIXESS CHAXl'ES.

MULES! MULES!!.For sale,
FIFTEEN YOUNG AND WELL-

liHOKE JITJLES from fourteen and a half
to fifteen and a half hands high. Apply att
my STABLES, on Franklin lictweeu Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets.

I will also receive cverv three weeks FORTY
HEAD OF MULES AND "HORSES, which will be

for bale. Jaio-ffteod

DRUG STOKE FOR SALE. Good loca
tlon. Onlv small capital required. Address

ENQUIRER, fiispotch oflicc. ja u-lt*

NE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE
l'EWS IN I)R. DOGE'S CHURCH FOIt SALE

PRIVATELY.We are Instructed by the owner,
who resides In the country, to sell the THIRD
PEW from the pulpit on the north side of the south
aisle of Dr. lJoge's church.

RICHARDSON A CO.,
Ja 6.It1113 Main street.

MIIJilNEKY.

"VflLLLNERY...Just received fifty ~r
iU dozen LADIES' FELT HATS, which
will he wild very low. .
Also. LADIL'S" and MISSES'ALPINE HATS at

very low prices. M. WALTON* & CO.,
No. 400 Uroad street,

de 27-eod2w comer Fourth.

Dissolution of co-partnership.The firm of HILL, BENTLEY A SKIXKEK
this day empires by limitation. The assets of the
Ann have passed Into the hands of CHARLES D.
HILL nud CHARLES R. SK1NKER, who have as¬
sumed the payment of all debts of the firm, and
who alone are authorized to sign the firm name In
liquidation. CHARLES D. HILL,

WILLIAM G. BENTLEY,
CHARLES K. SKINKEK,
JAMES 1JAMES POTEAT.

Richmond, Va., December 31,1871.
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

Charles D. II111 and Charles R. Sklnker, of the city
of Richmond, In the State of Virginia, and Gustavus
Obcr, John K. Ober, and Robert Ober, of the city of
Baltimore, in the State of Maryland, who arc there
associated under the firm of G. Obcr & Sons, have
tliis day associated themselves as partners for the
purpose of conducting u GENERAL COMMISSION
AND GROCERY BUSINESS at the old stand of
Iliil. Bentley &¦ Sklnker, under the firm, name of
III EL A SKINKER.
Charles D. Hill and Charles R. Skinker arc the

general partners, and Messrs. Gustavus Ober, John
K. Olier, and Robert Ober, under the firm of G-
OBER & SONS, :ire special partners.
The firm of G. OBEIt & SONS has put into the

business of tlie partnership the sum of fifteen thou¬
sand dollars ($15,000).
The partnership begins on the first day of January,

A. D. 1872. and Is to expire on the 31st day of De¬
cember. 1874.

CHARLES D. HILL, t r^r-,1CHARLES R. SKINKER, < General.
GUSTAVUS OBER,)
JOHN K. OBEIt, > Special,
ROBERT OBER, )

Composing the Ann of G. Ober A Sons.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, CiTY or RICHMOND, S8»:
I, Cuakles u. Williams, a notary public Tor the

c.lty aforesaid, In the State of Virginia, do testify that
CHARLES p. HILL this day personally appearedbefore me, In my said city, and made oatn that
Messrs. G. OBER A SONS, of the city of Baltimore,
in the State of Maryland, have actually paid into the
firm of HILL A Sr.lNh.ER, of which the affiant Is
a general partner, the sum of fifteen thousand dol¬
lars ($l5,oooh as special partners therein.
Given under invliand this 1st day of January, 187L
fsignedj Carles u. Williams, n. p.

Ja 1-dlwAtlnwSw

i>0 8Druggists
T>ICB,^.l>raiie Putna JSice for sale byit JQJ1N M. GORDON'S SONS,

Ju*. r«arl Blovk.

APCTfOy SALES-TMb Pay.

By Thomas W. Kccsec, Auctioneer,
No. 1317 Main street.

SILYEH-PLATED WABE, FINE
EIGHT-DAY clocks, &c...for sale at

AUCTION..I will sell on WEDNESDAY, Jamwry
lotli, at 10 o'clock, at my auction-bouse, a large as¬

sortment of SILVER-PLATEDWAKE, directfrom
the manufacturers, consisting in part of

Flue TEA SETS,
TETE-A-TETE SETS,
ICE-PITCHERS,

Fine DINNER and BREAKFAST CASTORS,
BUTTER-DISHES,
PICKLE CASTORS,

SYRUP and CREAM PITCHERS,
TABLE aud TEA SPOONS,

FORKS,
KNIVES, kc.

ALSO,
A fine assortment of EIGHT-DAY CLOCKS.
Jao THOMAS W. KEESEE,

By Grubbs & Williams,
Anctloneers and Real Estate Agents,

. Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

pOMJnSSIO^ERS5""SALE OF THE
\J VALUABLE "HOWLETT" ESTATE, ON
JAMES RIVER NEAR DUTCH GAP CANAL,
BELOW RICHMOND, AT AUCTION..In exectt-
Uon of a decree of the Circuit Court of Chesterfield
county entered November 13, 1871, in the case of

|44 Carrington and als. vs. Howlett's administrator
and als.,'' the undersigned, comuilsslouers thereby
appointed, will sell at uuctlon, upon the premises, ou
WEDNESDAY, loth January, at 12 o'clock M., the
FARM known as 14 Howlett's ".sometimes called
the 44 Ware Tract1'.lying in Chesterfield comity, on
James river, about eleven miles (by land) below
Richmond, and opposite to Dutch Gap canal. It
contains about TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
ACRES, some of which Ls very fine land. It has
upon It some plain BUILDINGS and. besides, a

MILL-SITE near the river, with an-unfailiiig water-
power (used with great profit before the war); and It
Is believed that It nasalso unlimited quantities, near

the river and vcrv accessible, of the most superior
quality of GRANITE to be found in this section.
An examination of tliLs property before the day of
sale is specially invited.
Teams: One-tlilrdcash; balance at one and two

years, for bonds, with interest from the day of sale,
the title to he retained by the court until the bonds
are paid. B. II. NASH,

GEORGE S. BERNARD,
Commissioners.

Gnraufl & Williams, Auctioneers,
de 14-18.23,23,30,Ja 3,0,3,0,10

POSTPONEMENT.
The nbovo sale, In consequence of the Inclemency

of the weather, Is postponed, and will take place at
Chester ou tho I7tli of January, 1372, at 12 o'clock M.

B. IT. NASH,
GEORGE S. BERNARD,

Commissioners.

Immediately after the above sale of Nash and Ber¬
nard, commissioners, by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court of Chesterfield county, entered at the
May term, 1871, In the case of Marietta Dlbrellet!
ale. re. Thomas Howlett's executor ft ale., we will
sell at auction, at Chester, on WEDNESDAY the
17th day of January, 1*72. the balance of said
LAND mentioned in the said decree, und lying be¬
tween the old stage rond aud H. M. Clay's estate on

thajjorth, about two miles from Chester station.
This land will be sold as a whole or divided into sev¬
eral ti'-acts, as may be desired, of about seventy-five
acres, each fronting on the road, with timber and
water thereon.
Terms: One-fourth cash; balance in bonds hear¬

ing sLx per cent interest, at one, two, and three
wars, title retained. W. W. COSBY,

C. C. aicitAE,
GEORGE. S. BERNARD,

Commissioners.
Sale conducted by D. K. WusiGEit, Auctioneer.
Ja c.3, 0, lo.

ItOOUS, ST.1T«>\£11Y, Arc.

1Q70 BANDOLPH & ENGLI811,
10 / Z* 1319 MAIN STREET,

have for sale
VIRGINIA and OTIIEU ALMANACS,
DIARIES from 25c. to $2,
PHYSICIANS' DIARIES,
BLANK BOOKS of all sizes.
Eire kinds of CALENDARS, FHEK to all.

}a P-d&w

BLANK-B00K8 AND stationery
EOR TIIE NEW YEAR.

Tlic subscribers are supplied with a full stock of
GOOD BLANK-BOOKS,

comprising all the usual forma of DAY-BOOKS.
.JOURNALS, LEDGERS. CASII-BOOKS, IN¬
VOICE-BOOKS. BILL-BOOKS. K E C E I P T-
BOOKS, CHECK-BOOKS, and .HCMORANDCM-
BOOKS.
Having a well-appointed BOOK BINDERY, they

are prepared to manufacture BLANK-BOOKS to
anv special pattern.
l'hev liavealso in stock DIARIES, CALENDARS,

and ALMANACS for 1«72.
Calendars to their customers gratis.
dc 29 WOODHOCSE A PARIIAM.

1872. S0WKTHE 1872.
TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE YEAR
1872.

ANY NEWSPAPER OR MAGAZINE PUB
LISHED IN TrIE WORLD SENT TO

SUBSCRIBERS IN ANY PART
OF TIIE COUNTRY AT

LOW RATES
BY

ELLYSON A TAYLOR,
NEWSDEALERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

112G MAIN 'STREET,
NEXT TO DISPATCH BUILDING,

RICHMOND, VA.

DAILIES.
New York Herald..$12 oo
New York World.. 12 oo
New York Tribune. 12 oo
Washington Chron¬

icle 10 00

Washington Pa¬
triot $10 00

Baltimore Sun c 00
Baltimore Amerl-
cui 9 00

WEEKLIES.
New York Ledger
(the great family
papei*) ".$3 00

Saturday Night (ono
of the beat pub¬
lished 3 00

New York Weekly
(Queen of Week¬
lies) 3 00

Literary Companion 3 00
Harper's Weekly (Il¬
lustrated 4 oo

Frank Leslie's Illus¬
trated Newspaper. 4 00

Frank Leslie's chim¬
ney Corner 4 oo

Waverly Magazine.. 6 50
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Western World 3 oo
Every Satunlay 5 00
True Flag 4 00
Appletoirs Journal.. 4 00
Leslies' Lady's .Jour¬
nal

The Nation fl 00
Spirit of the Times. 6 25
Turf.Fleld and Farm 5 00
Banner of Light.... 3 50
Pomcroy's Demo¬
crat 3 oo

Plymouth Pulpit.... 4 00
Catholic Mlrnxr 3 oo
Irish American 2 50
Irish Citizen 3 oo
Freeman's Journal.. 4 50

llearth and Home..$3 25
Fireside Companion 3 00
Pilot 3 00
Baltimore Saturday
Night 2 00

Rural New Yorker.. 3 25
Bins1 and Girls'
Weekly 2 50

Saturday Journal... 2 5u
Weekly Herald a 25
Weekly Times 2 25
Weekly Tribune.... 2 25
Weekly World .> 25
Weekly Sun (Balti¬
more) l 50

New York Home
Journal .. 3 50

Living Age 8 oo
Oliver Optic's Boys
and Girls "... 3 oo

Scienlitic American. 3 5o
American Union.... 3 oo
Flag of Our Union.. 3 50
Toledo Blade 2 23
Day Book 2 50
Scottish American.. 3 50
"The Albion 4 5o
Clipper G oo
Courrier des Etats
Unls 5 00

Le Monde Illustre... o 0o
Lc Nouvcau Moudc. 3 oo
Country Gentleman. 2 5j
American Artisan.. 2 50
Independent 3 Go

MAGAZINES.
Old and New $4 00
Appletou's Journal
(monthly parts).. 4 50

Harpers'Monthly... 4 00
Atlantic 4 oo
Frank Leslie's 4 00
Lipuincott'.s 4 oo
Scrinucr's Monthly. 4 oo
Galaxy 4 CO
OKI Guard 3 00
Die Modenwelt 3 50
Southern Magazine.. 4 oo
The Eclectic 5 oo
Bailou's Magazine... I 50
Catholic World 5 oo

Agriculturist 1 5o
Maryland Farmer... 1 50
Horticulturist 2 50
Gardner's Monthly.. 2 50
Journal of Horticul¬
ture 3 oo

Pleasant Hours. l 30
Ladles' Repository.. 4 00
London Lancet. 5 00
Sabbath at Home.... 2 00
Blackwood 4 00 i Hay's Medical Jour-

Hall's Journal of
Health $i so

nours at Home 3 00
G o d c y' s Lady's
Book 3 oo

Madame Dcmorest.. 3 00
Peterson 2 00
Arthur'sHome Mag¬
azine 2 00

Ladies' Friend 2 5o
Bon-Ton o oo
Good Words for the
Young 2 50

Children's Iiour l 25
Our Young Folks 2 25
Riverside 2 50
Good Words 3 oo
The Nursery >5o
Little Pilgrim 75
Demorest's Young
America l 3o

It out!edge's Boys'
Magazine........... 2 oo

Bmlthwalte 2 50
Southern Review.... 5 00

Blackwood and four
Reviews 15 00

Sunday Magazine... 2 50
Chemical News 5 oo

nal and News 5 00
Hay'sMedical Jour¬
nal aud News, and
Rankin's Abstract. 0 00

ENGLISH PAPERS.
London News $14 00

Punch 8 oo
Once a Week", e oo
Weekly Times.. 4 50

All the Year Round 6 oo
Saturday Review... 13 00
Evening Mail 20 00
Public Opinion 7 oo
Pail-Mall Budget... 15 00

ENGLISH MAGAZINES
London Art Jour¬
nal $13 00

All the Year Round

News of the World.$8 00
Reynolds's Mlscel-
. lany 4 50
Reynolds's News¬
paper ...' 4 50

Athemeum 10 00
Graphic 14 00
Nature 6 00

(Parts! 8 00
Bclgravla e 00
Chambers's Journal 4 00

People's Magazine..$3 00
St. James's 000
Temple Bar 8 00
World of Fashion.. 6 00
Tinsloy's c 00
Family Treasury... 4 00
Sixpeuny 3 00

We enjoy unusual facilities In the prosecution of
our business, and our customers may feel assured of
prompt attentiou to all orders.

ELLYSON A TAYLOR,
de l8-d,swAwlm 1110 Main street.

Account books,
MADE OF ENGLISH OR AMERICAN
PAPER, IN THE BEST STYLE, AT

1313 MAIN STREET.
Early orders solicited.
Large stock of cheap BLANK BOOKS always on

luud.
Medals awarded at the last and former Fairs to

RANDOLPH A ENGLISH for the best BLANK
BOOKS made in Virginia. de 12.lm

$6 500 T0 L0AX ox CITY REAJL
' ESTATE.

Apply to RICHARDSON A CO.,

ja3-at 1113 Main street

Liquor flavoring..cognac
BRANDY OIL, RUM OIL, RYE WHISKEY

OIL, HOLLAND GIN OIL, for sale by
BODEKEli A DADE, Druggists,

de5 No. 1414 Main street

OOK AND JOB PRINTING OF ALL
KINDS NEATLY DONE AT THIS OFFICEB

AUCTION SAUE^».Fot«re Hayi.
B7 Grubbs A William#,

Auctioneers and Real £stato Agento,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

riOMMISSIONER'S .SALE OF VALUA-
\J BLE LANDS NEAR RICHMOND, BEING
A TAUT OF THE CHAIGTON ESTATE..In
execution of a, decree of the Circuit Court of Hen¬
rico entered 011 the Ifttb October* 1870i In the caae of
"H. II. Smith and nls. re. Christian's executor and
ala.r the underpinned, a special commissioner
thereby appointed, will sell at auction, upon the
premises, ou MONDAY, 22d of January, 1872, coin-

meucing at 12 o'clock M.< the following LANDS,
being a part of the Cralgtou estate, of which tbe
late Dr. William A. Christian died sd2ed, lyingabout
three and oue-balf miles cast of Richmond:
First, the PRICE TRACT, containing TWO
hundred and seventy-seven and
THREE-TENTHS ACRES, lying near the Cralg¬
tou road; about loo acres high land, and tbo re¬

mainder, inclndiug abontso acres ofwoqds, 1 n second
low grounds and meadows, suitable for grass and
corn.
Second, SIX LOTS, averaging abont fifty acres

each, Mng on each side of the Cralgtou road, Xoe.
l and I' being cleared; No. 3, one-half cleared, and
the other in wood, some of them very heavy. The
sale of these lot* will commence with No. 1 (uearest
the city) and proceed in regular order.
These lands are well adapted to fruit-growing and

trucking. Tbe uplands'are light, qulcK, and pro¬
ductive; the bottom land is very rich. The access
to the city is by good roads, and the neighborhood la
good ami'improving.
Plats of the landc;m Ik; seen-at tho office of the

auctioneers.
Terms : One-fourth cash; balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months for negotiable notes, with in¬
terest added. Title retained by the court until tbe
notes are paid. Purchaser to my taxes for 1371.

JOHN A. COKE, Commissioner.
Gtcubbs & Williams, Auctioneers. Jan

By W. Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

corner of Eleventli and Bank streets.

Beautiful lot on church iiill,
AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF N AND

THIRTY-FIRST STREETS,FOR SALE AT AUC¬
TION As the request of the heirs of the late Thos.
Bohannan, deceased, I shall sell at auction, on the
premises, ou THURSDAY' the lith of January, 1*72,
at 4 o'clock P. 31., tliat BEAUTIFUL LOT located
as above, being lot No. 3 in square No. ."9, fronting 132
feet, running tack about 125 feet
Term* : At sale. W. GODDIN, Auctioneer.
P. S..It can lie bought privately. j;t 3

By A. C. Pulilam, Auctioneer.

i^OM3IISSIONERSrSALE OF HOUSE
\J AND I.OT, ON THE CORNER OF ST.
JAMES AND FEDERAL STREETS, IN TIIE
CITY OF RICHMOND By virtue of a decree of
the Chancery Court of the city of Richmond, enter¬
ed on the 7th" day of December. 1371, lu the chancery
suit of Eubank vs. Pulilam and cite., we will sell at

public auction, ou MONDAY the 15th day of Janu¬
ary, on the premise*, at 4 o'clock P. M. the HOUSE
ami LOT situated as above described, the lot front¬
ing 84 feet on Federal street and running iack 120
feet to an allev In common.
Terms : Sufficient ill cash to pay a note of $88?. 10.

with interest from October 17th, 1871; a balance of
£47.02, due upon another note, and the costs of this
sale and tho expense of obtaining the above decree
The balance on such terms as Early Corbln may di¬
rect. JAMES H. DOOLKY.

WILLIAM I. CLOTTON,
Ja r>Special Commissioners,

By James 31. Taylor,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. lllo Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNDIVIDED
JL MOIETY OF THE REAL ESTATE IN THE
CITY OF RICHMOND FORMERLY OWNED
AND OCCUPIED BY THE VIRGINIA STEEL
COMPANY AT AUCTION,.B>* virtue of a deed
of trust executed March J, 1SG2. by Urlal YVoUs to
William 11. Macfarlaud and Powhatan Rolierts,
tm.-teeo, to secure tbe payment of a certain bond
dated March 4. is50, for £4,000, bearing interest from
date, and default havingbeen made In the payment of
Kitd bond, and being required so to do by the ticue-
ticiary in said deed, i, us substitute trustee,appointed
by the Circuit Court of Richmond, wlil oiler for sale
at public auction, on TUESDAY' tlieaotli day of Jan¬
uary, 1S72, (If fair; If not the next fair day there¬
after,) on the premises, at 3J o'clock P. >L. that
undivided moldy described in -aid deed, as follows.
to wit, The REAL ESTATE in the city of Rich¬
mond situated ou tbe north side of James river
between Eighth and Ninth streets, fronting 133 feet
on the south side of liaxall's .Mill canal, and extend¬
ing back between parallel lines 230 feet to James
river, together with tliat large 15R1CK WORK¬
SHOP thereon, with the right of loO inches of water,
under a four-foot pressure, taken from the Franklin
Paper-Mill and toe works lielow. This property,
from Its ccutral location and water privileges for
manufacturing purposes, may be considered among
the most valuable now In the market. .

Terms: One-third cash; balance at four, eight,
and twelve months for negotiable notes, interest
added, secured by a deed of trust.
A plar of the above property may lie seen at the

office of the auctioneer.
JAMES ALFRED JONES,

Substituted Trustee.
James M. Taylor. Auctioneer. Ja 4

By Lee & Goddln, Auctioneers,
No. 1113 Alain street.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA-
\J BLE REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF
RICHMOND AND COUNTY OF HENRICO AT
AUCTION By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of the city of Richmond of the 13th Decem¬
ber, instant, in the case of the Commonwealth of
Virginia against P. H. Uufftnanu (late sheriff of Hen¬
rico county) and others, we the undersigned special
commissioners appointed under said decree will pro¬
ceed to sell at public auction, ou the premises, the
following real estate, and In the order advertised.
viz., on TUESDAY the 16th day of January, 1872, at
3j o'clock P. M., a certain LOT situate at the corner
of Clay and Hancock streets, fronting about thirty-
two feet on Clay street, and running back to an alley
ten feet wide,'with the improvements thereon",
consisting of FRAMED DWELLING, Ac.
And immediately afterwards, one LOT. with such

Improvements as may be thereon, near the comer
of Leigh ami Henry streets, fronting fifty-one feet on
the south side of Leigh street^ and running lack 1(K'
feet to an alley, commencing lor Its eastern bouudary
ninety-nine feet from William II. BeaJc's lot.
After which we will sell that I.OT OF LAND, with

the Improvement* thereon, situate on Catharine
street between Smyth and Henry, fronting on Cath¬
arine street 50 fcet'and ruu itlug"back 104 feet to an

alley, and THREE AND A HALF FEET OF LOT
No. 59. in the city of Richmond.
Ami immediately thereafter wc will sell tliat I.OT

OF GROUND, with such Improvements us may be
thereon, situate on tlic north side of Leigh street at
a point iso feet from the western line of Fisher street,
ruuuing westward!}-, fronting 30 feet on Leigh street,
and extending back 175 feet to an alley twenty feet
wide.
And on WEDNESDAY the 17th day of Januarv,

1S72, we will sell the following-described REAl.
ESTATE.viz., at 3} o'clock P. M., that LOT OK
LAND, with the Improvements thereon, lying on
Federal street, In Duv;d's addition, known In said
addition us part of Lot No. 13, commencing ou the
north side ot Federal street 20 feet 4 inches from the
corner of said street and St.Stephen's street, fronting
39 l'eet 4 Inches on Federal street, with a depth of
8u feet. Also, a certain other LOT, with Urn im¬
provements, situate m\ Federal street, known as Lot
No. 16 in Duval's addition, fronting on Federal street
39 feet 4 inches, and ruuuing to the corner of St.
Stephen's street 8a feet.
And Immediately afterwards, say at 4} o'clock P.

M., that LOT OF "LAND lying ou Brook turnpike,
with the Improvements, adjoining the property oi
Peter Lawson, fronting 30 feet on the west line of
Brook turnpike ami extending back 140 feet.
After which we will sell that lot known as LOT

No. 1 in Solomon Marx's plan of Duval's addition,
situate ou the north side of Bacon's Quarter branch,
fronting -jo feet on a street thirty feet wide, and run¬

ning lack ISO feet, together with such Improvements
as ujay be on said lot.
Terms op Dale : Ouc-fifth cash; the residue In

equal installments at six, twelve, eighteen, and
twenty-four months, for negotiable notes, with inte¬
rest at six per centum added, and the legal title re¬
tained by the court until the entire purchase money
is paid. JAMES C. TAYLOR,

JOHN A. MEREDITH,
F. P. TURNER,

Special Commissioners.
Sale conducted by Lee & Collin, 1113 Main street
do 20-tds

By Gruhbs & Williams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bunk.

COMMISSIONERS' ^ALE OF VE1
Vy VALUABLE LANDS IX THE COUNTY

VERY
CHESTERFIELD AT AUCTION.-In partexecu¬
tion of a decree of the Circuit Court of Chesterfield
county, entered in the chancery cause of Gates and
a Is. ri. GatesAnd als.. the undersigned, special coin-
inlsf-ioncrs thereby appointed, will m;11 at auction,at
Chester, on the Richmond and Petersburg railroad,
ou WEDNESDAY, nth January, at 12 o'clock M..
the following REAL ESTATE of which the late W.
Beverly Gates died seized.to wit: TWO TRACTS
OF LAND conveyed to said Gates by II. A. Wiu-
free.

1. The "YFLOW-HOUSE" tract, or Wlnfiree's
residence, lying on the Riciituond and Petersburg
turnpike, adjoining the kinds of W. X. Perdue,
Charles W. Friend. <'. T. Maurice, and J. H. Snei'l,
and containing FIVE HUNDRED AND FOltTY-
NlNE ACRES. The improvements consist of a

good FRAMED DWELLING wjtb seveu rooms, be¬
sides pantrv and store-rooni3, dairy, kitchen, two
barns.all of thorn excellent buildings. About half
of the laud Is arable, the balance is mostly in plue
of original growth.

2. The tract known as "ARCHER'S," containing
FOUR HUNDRED AND NINETY-SEVEN AND
ONE-TENTH ACRES, lying about a mile to the
west of the above, with the Clover Hill railroad run¬
ning thnwgh it, adjoining Haruliu's estate, J. 11.
Snuad, James Dillon, and Hull's estate, and within
350 yards of the hotel at Chester, where there is a

post-ottlce, church, and a thriving village. There
arc uo improvement*, upon this tract; from one-half
to two-thirds of It is in original oak and pine wood,
affording a large quantity of tine lumber.
Also, a tract of ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY

ACRES on the Richinoud and Petersburg turnpike,
adjoining the Drewry's Bluff estate, the lands or Jas.
B. Jones, It. A. Willis, and formerly owned by F. C'.
Chalkley. And a LOT In the plan of Dayton, on the
north side of the Manchester and Failing Creek turn¬
pike, 92) hv loo feet.
Bid'lcrs irom Richmond and Petersburg may reach

Chester by the cars and returu on the same day.
Terms : Will be very literal; if desired, a large

portion of the purchase money may remain on long
cnidft-

a cSteRA^3*' j CommTs.Ja 5

By Wellington Goddiu,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Corner of Eleventh and Bank streets.

Large brick dwelling and two
VACANT LOTS ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

JACKSON AND PRICK STREETS FOR SALE
AT AUCTION..At the request of the owner.I shall
sell at auction, on the premises, on FRIDAY' the I2tb
of Jauuary, ls72, at t o'clock P. M., the large BRICK
DWELLING locatedudalwvc, now in theoccupancv
of»Mr. B. W. Elmore. Tho lot has a front of 57 feet
and a depth of teo feet to an alley. Tho property
will be so divides] as to sell with* the dwelling the
whole front on Jackson street, running back about
loo feet, bo as to include the large double brick
kitchen; and then TWO VACANT LOTS In tho
rear, on the west lino of Price street, each about to
feet front.
Tekms : One-fourth cash; balance at four, eight,

ami twelve months for negotiable notes. Interest
added, secured by a trust deed. W. GODD1N,

Ja 9 Auctioneer.

T LL KINDS OF JOB WORK NEATLY
EXECUTED AT THE DISPATCH PRINT*

ING HOUSE.

AUCTlOX aAl^^Fatare Payi,

Rail Eotito Agcat and Auctioneer,
corner Eleventh and Bank streets

p03DIISSI0NERSr"sAL E OF VERY
V7 VALUABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE OW
THE NORTH 3JDE OF MAIN BETWEEN
FIRST AND FOUSHEE STREETS, AND VERT
LIBERAL TERMS OF CREDIT.By virtue of \
decree of the Chancery Court of tho city of Rich¬
mond pronounced on the «h of December, M"l, in
the case of Harrison. Goddln & Apjxerson. who ear,
Ac., against R. H. Dlbrcfl and als.. we shall,u com¬
missioners thereby appointed, proceed to sell at pul>-
lie auction, on the premises, on MONDAY the 15th
of January, 1S72, at 4 o'clock P. 31.. If fair, if not,
the first fair day thereafter, that LARGEAND DE¬
SIRABLY-LOCATED RESIDENCE situated aa
above, now In the occupancy of 31 r. DIbreU. The
lot has a front of 65 fact and a depth of leu foot,
with the privilege of a wide alley, nnd the buildings
thereon arc adnflrahly-wcll adapted to a large faroflr.
Tho property will be sold subject to the contingent
right of aowcr of Mrs. Illbroil. It is seldom tint so
desirable a residence is offered at auction.
Terms: Enough in cash to defray costs of suit and

expenses of sale, and as to the roddne, on a credit of
one, two, and three years, in equal Installmoats, for
negotiable noted. Interest added, and title retained
till all of the purchase money be fully paid and a
conveyance ordered try the court.

JAMES PLEASANTS,JOHN JIOWAKD,
.MARSHALL 31. GILLIAM,

J a 3Commissioners.
By A. C. Pulllatn, Auctioneer.

T70R SALEATAUCTION, TilATVALC-
JO ABLE PROPERTY ON THE WESTSIDE OF
LOCUST ALLEY LATELY USED AS A TO¬
BACCO FACTORY.At the request of the owner,
Solomon Davis, Esq.. 1 will sell at public auction, on
the premises, on THURSDAY the JUSth city of Janu¬
ary, 1372, at 3j o'clock P. M., the two BRICK
HOUSES, each three stories and an attic, located on
the west side of Locust alley. The two houses front
together 41 foet 6 inches, and run hack 98 feet, more
or less. A plat of the premises will be shown nt
sale.
Terms: One-fourth cash; balance In negotiable

notes with interest added, secured t>y trust deed upon
the premises, at one, two, and three years.

Ja3 A. (\ PUT.LIaM, Auctioneer.

By A. C. Pulliain, Auctioneer.

For sale at auction, the house
AND LOT FIRST DOOR BELOW THE COR-

NEK OF .MAIN AND FIFTEENTH STREETS,
OCCUPIED BY P. LEVY, Esq., A3 A CLOTH-
ING STORE AND DWELLING.At the request of
Mrs. Maria 3Iorris, 1 will sell at public auction, on
the premises, on THURSDAY the 11th day of Janu¬
ary, 1372. at 4 o'clock P. .M., the vjduahle and desira¬
ble property above described. The HOUSE front*
20 feet 5J Inches and runs back about 36 feet, and la
three stories above basement.
TERMS: One-third cash: balance In equal Install¬

ments at one, two, and three years, negotiable note?,
with interest added at the rate of eight per cent, per
annum, secured by trust deed upon the property.

A. C. PULLIAM,
de 21-2awtJaltdts Auctioneer.

By Richardson & Co.,
Real Estate Agenta and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 3I;dn street.

SEVERAL DESIRABLE PEWS IX ST
O PAUL'S CHURCH FOR SALF. AT AUCTION.
On MoXDAY the 15th Instant, at 12 o'clock 3f. we
shall sell by auction, on the premises, several DE3I-
R * RLE. PEWS In the above-named church.
Terms : At sale.

By order < f the vestrv. i*
ja 5 RICHARDSON A Co., Anctluncor*.

By Wellington Godilln,
Real Estate.Ageut and Auctioneerf

. truer of Eleventh and Bank tlroois.

TKtJSTEFS SAl¥0F VALUABLE
X LOT ON THE EAST LIXE OF TWENTY-
THIRD B E T W L E N 3IA1N AND CARY
b T li E E T S , NEAR THE DErOT OF YORK
RIVER RAILROAD.By virtue of a died of trust
executed to the subscriber oy Mr. Samuel C. Robin¬
son and wife, bearing (late 1 ith December, ISM, duly
recorded In Richmond Hustings Court, aud of a de¬
cree of the Chaucery Court of the dty of Richmond
entered on the -1st October, 1S71. in the case ct' R"i>-
lnson'a executors against liobiusou. &c., I shall, a*

trustee, proceed to sell at public auction, on the ; p -

mi.-ei.oii -MuNDAY the 15lh January, D7.', at 12
o'clock M.. If fair, if not, the Jlr.it fair day thereafter,
that valuable lot located as aliove, now In the occu¬

pancy of Mr. James Gmin at tiir annual rout of $!:<>.
fronting co l'cet, miming back 152 feet, and bcuudo<l
on the north aud south by an alley 15 foet wide.
Terms: One-fourth cash; balance at t), 12, and H

mouths for negotiable notes, Interest added, and title
retained till all ol" the purchase money b lullypaid
:uid a conveyance ordered by the court,

la 4 ANDREW JOHNSTON, Trustee.

By Orubbs A Wllibms,
. Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bant

T AEGE SALE OF LANKKUPTS'
JLi LANDS..On MONDAY. 15th of .Jamnry, com¬
mencing at 2 o'clock P. M.. in front of the Lulled
Suites custom-house, v;c will tell at nuctiou. by
rniucst of the assignees, about FIFTEEN TRACTS
01 LAND, lying in Henrico, Hanover, Carollup.
Gloucester, Sussex, and King William counties, aad
embracing about FIVE THOUSAND ACRES OF
LAND.
These tracts range In sire from to 1/2* ai res

each: the most of them havegood improvement*,
and sonic of thorn arc. really very valuable estates.
Also, a valuable FLOURING, CORN, and SAW¬

MILL In King William county, and a

HOUSE and LOT lu the town of liarvlc. near to
Richmond.
The attention of the public is Invited to this sale,

as it will offer a good opportunity fur investment.
For particular dewripuons, see the ailvcrlbomcuts

in the Eceniuu Stale Jiiurnnl.
OKUBBS & WILLIAMS.

Ja o Auctioneer?.

BEAI. ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

To TLMBEI{-GETTe£»..For sale, a trait
A cf EIGHT HUNDRED AND THIRTY AND
ONF.-FOUItTIT ACRES OF LAND, King inimo-
liatelv on the.M'itluponi river, in Carol!uc cour.tv,
2 eml esfroni Panola station, Klchmoud and Fro<1-
iricksbuiv railroad. About six hundred actus arc In
aeavy original growth of heart pine, oak. and hick*
jrv; about one hundred acres bf tocoud-growtb pine,
tud tlic rcaiduc open laud and low ground?. AdurCs*

WILLIAM 11. BRANDKR. Ji:.,
Richmond. \ a.

Terms: Liberal. j.vn-'jw* ^

17 OU SALE PRIVATELY, A4*
. THREE-STORY IUtlCK HOUSE, in sfiA

business portion of the city, paying at present ovr
twelve per ceuL on Investment, Price, 42.eeti cash.
Sale made to go in a new business. Address II.,
at DurpatcJi olhce. J i g-»*t

By Isbell ,fc Sou,
Real Estate Ageuts and Auctioneer?.

Eleventh street between Main aud l>auk.

FOR SALE OK REN7!', a most desirable
FOUR-ACRE LOT on the north side of Main (cr

Elmwood) .street, about 300 yards from the western

corporation line, with an excellent BRICK and
FRAME DWELLING and necessary oni-hou-e*
thereon, all lu good order. The front of the lot and

yard have been recently well enclosed with a new

and substantial puHug-t'rute. This lot lies beauti¬
fully, and has on It a variefy <f choice fruit tree-,

grapes, shrubbery, Ac. As"a residence It poeeeo«*H
uearly all the advantages of the city, with the retire¬
ment and quiet of the country.
For terms, 4c.. apply to "ISBELL 4 SDN.

Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents.
Eleventh street betweeu Main and Bank.

Ja 3-eod9t
l>y Rlchurdsou A Co.,

Real Estate Agents aud Auctioneers,
1113 Main street.

DUILD1NG LOTSFOR SALE..fiO LOTS
L) of FIVE ACRES EACH, adjoining Richmond
u tlic oast, ami near the site of the one hundred or

uore acres lately purchased by the Ches tj»eake ami
>hlo railroad for 4iw,e."i tor the depot at its
ostein terminus. These lots are beautifully »ltn-
ted for building purposes, and have a command*
ng view of the city, James river, and flie surround*
ug country. They arc suiHcicnUy uear the site pur*
ha.sed by tlic railroad to be convenient lo any ur¬

ic.lug busliifc-.s tlmro.and far enough from It ton void
lie noise aud bustle incident thereto.
M'OODVILLE LOTS..l"v BUILDING LOTS In
he original plan of the town of Woodvlilo. owned
aid Ltld oil bv ('. \V. Ihircell, Keo. This property is

»f beautiful table laud, sitiuteu at the northern
eruilnus of Twentv-flfm street, near Fairfield ra»« -

vorse, ami is divided Into lots of thirty or mm"

oet front and one hundred and thir ty or more feet

Icep.MANCHESTER I.OTS.-75 LOTS of i ACRE
ach. lu l'urceil & Cabell'a.extension of MarxNad-
lition to Manchester. These low are pie isautly aud
leulthlly located. To people of moderate mean*, or

uch as Intend to build, great Inducements will l.e

ilfcrcd. The increasing growth of M!mclie-t«-r,
vhlch will he greatly enhanced by the completion of

he free bridge now in progress, and its conkae-
ilated annexation to Richmond, should make these

otsattractive to those having means to iuveal.
CHURCH HILL LOTS.-5.< BUILDING LOTS In

luit delightful portof Richmond culled Church liih.
ducc tlic determination of the city to tuum-l (. hurvh
1111, and the purchase made by tlu ( Lcsapeake and
>hio railroad mentioned above, inquiries are Uing
naclcfor property in that locality hy tin t-e who 11' -

iict that Church ilill will be the place of re-td* nee
or that Large class of citizens whose business ree¬

lect tlicni with tiie water course anJ the Cbosai cake
lud < »lilo railroad.
OREGON U1I.L LOTS..20 BUILDING LOTS

n that improved and growing p«ut of Klihn.'
:alied Oregon Hill, having a fine view of the cl* ¦.

lie falls ox .lames river, ami the country adjacent.
No part of Richmond lias Improved more since the
rar than Oreguu HHI, and none promises a lund-

*.* . itdiy

SUOCAUK MILL
XTS on the west end of Marshall and Clay tuvc*,
ital ic for people of moderate means.
Several beautiful BUILDING LOTS on the wwt
'. of Broad street, nearly opposite the Bxj !K
¦liege. No lots around Kichinuud arc better > r.tm*

. than these, and with the removal of the Kiv'.
'kaburg railroad, as anticipated, must greatly eu-
nce in value.
several beautiful BUILDING LOTS ou FruuklHi
<1 Grace streets, lu various localities, west oi c UUi
vet.
Beautiful BUILDING LOTS on Park avenue,
ue, Grove, Federal, Alain, and Gary streets, near

onroc Park.
\ beautiful BUILDING LOT on Clay street be*

cen Fourth and Fifth streets.
\ desirable BUILDING LOfon Third stmt U-

¦cen Duval and Baker.
several desirable BUILDING LOTS lu R'ockeJW
ur the Baptist chuivh. Applv to

RICHARDSON Jt CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

la «-lw1J13 Main street.

FECIAL NOTICE..I wm^resume hi* '

new at my OLD STALL, Nm 4
IS DAY, tth Instant, audluvlte my old ciwu
miU» y«blU-

-1 have luovovl iIinb

1 will
24 ceuts.
Ja IMt*

Jacob Koek, at which 1 wlU bo '

WSSlSgtSSSVsTWW .«

« 4., Mem>K»»JL^iBdHWABir,


